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other Handloom Industries Development 
(Additional Excise Duty on Cloth) Act. 
1953." 

The motion was adopted. 
SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: 

introducet the Bill. 

COURT-FEES DELHI (AMENDMENT) 
BILL" 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): I beg to 
move for leave to introduce a Bill further 
to amend the Court-fees Act, 1870, as in 
force in the Union territory of Delhi. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill furl her to amend the Court-fees 
Act, 1870, a~ in I'orce in the Union terri· 
tory of Delhi." 

The motion was adopted. 
SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 

introduce"i' the Bill. 

14.16 brs. 
STATEMENT RE-COURT·FEES (DELHI 

AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE, 1967 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): I beg to 
lay on the Table a copy of the explanatory 
statement giving reasons for immediate 
legislation by the Court-fee~ (Delhi Amend-
ment) Ordinance, 1967 as required under 
rule 71 (l) of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-1497/67J. 

14.161 brs. 
corrON FABRICS (ADDITIONAL 

EXCISE DUTY) (REPEAL) BILL 
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
MOHD. SHAFJ QURESHI): Sir, on be-
half of Shri Dinesh Singh I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to provide for the re-
peal of the Cotton Fabric~ (Additional 
Excise Duty) Act, 1957, be taken into 
consideration", 
As you will no doubt observe, this is a 

very short Bill which only seeks to repeal 

the Cotton Fabrics (Additional Excise 
Duty) Act, 1957. The House might recall 
that the enactment proposed to be repeal-
ed under thi~ Bill was intended to ensure 
that cloth produced from the automatic 
looms licensed for installation during 1957-
58 should be mainly exported. For this 
purpose, it provided for the levy of an 
additional excise duty on any quantity of 
cloth so produced which was diverted from 
the external to the home markets. In 
actual practice, however, it was found that 
this condition proved onerous and very few 
mill~ came forward to instal such auto-
matic looms. The matter was, thereiore, 
reviewed in 1958 by the Textile Enquiry 
Committee. That Committee recommend-
ed a modified scheme and it was decided 
that instead of a penal excise duty as is 
providod for in the enactment and is sought 
to be repealed, the mill should furnish the 
bonds reinforced by appropriate 
bank guarantee~ to secure their export per· 
formance. There was thus no occasion to 
have recourse to the provisions of this Act. 

With these words, I beg to move that 
the Bill be taken up for consideration. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill to provide for the reo 
peal of the Cotton Fabrics (Additional 
Excise Duty) Act, 1957, be taken into 
consideration." 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mapdsaur) ! 
Sir, the Government can hardly claim eiedit 
for the repeal of thi~ Bill, which is actual-
ly a dead letter in law. The Bill seeks 
to withdraw a duty which was actually 
never imposed. If the Law Ministry scruti-
nises the statute·book, it would find that 
there are a number oi such redundant mea-
sures or parts thereof which are unneces-
sarily burdening the statute·book and are 
liked dead branches, which should gradual-
ly be cut off. I think the Government 
had better give attention to this still more. 
At present the excise duty on cotton fabrics 
and yarn comes to about R~. 100 crores. 
One fifth to one-third of the cost of doth 
is constituted by excise duties. The rcsuIi 
is high prices which the common man 
has to pay. If Government wants to re-

t Introduced with the recommendation of the President 
• Published in Gazetle of India Extraordinary, Pan n: Section 2, dated 14-11-67. 
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duce the price of cloth, it is aMolutely 
necessary that part of these excise duties 
should be removed or reduced. But to 
that aspect of the matter, the Government 
would not condescend to give any attention. 
All they would do is to pick up some 
redundant Act and repeal it. 

I think this is a fit oCClWion to consider 
the position of textne exports now. After 
devaluation, the exports of textiles went 
down by about 150 million sq. metres. 
The foreign exchange earnings declined by 
about 15 per cent. This is principally due 
to the inaptitude of Government. 

The industry had stated that export in-
ceative$ should not be abolished. In the 
ease of certain varieties, export incentives 
amounted to more than 57! per cent, but 
by a single stroke, they were abolished and 
we have seen the result. The industry reo 
quested Government to give some export 
aasilltance, but as is usual with this Gov· 
ernment, there was procrastination for a 
long time. They dilly-dallied with the 
whole issue and only now they have come 
out with a scheme to give some export 
assistance. This is given retro:lpective effect 
from lst September, but because of the 
delay of over a year, there has been consi· 
derable loss in foreign exchange. 

There are other causes al~o which ac-
count for the reduction in exports. Price 
of cotton has appreciated by more than 20 
per cent. After 20 years of independence, 
iostead of achieving self~ufIlcientIy. there is 
tremendous shortage of cotton. Probably 
this year, the position may improve, but 
nCCe$Sary step. have not been taken to en· 
sme that cotton production goes up. Since 
the acreage under cotton cannot be increas-
ed on account of competing demand of 
food, per·acre productivity has to be inc-
reased. For that, the necessary fertilisers, 
pelticides and other agricultural inputs 
have to be provided. 

If the cotton textile industry i~ to sur· 
vive and give results in the form of ade· 
quate cloth production for export, the rna· 
chinery must be modernised and rehabili. 
tated. The National Industries Develop-
ment Corporation is unable to cope with 
the problem. Instead of providing ade· 
quate assistance on soft and eMy terms, 
Government want to resort to back-door 

nationalisation. They are going to bring a 
Bill for taking over what they call sick 
mills. The Bill has a long name, but 
what it actually means is, that they would 
like to take over the mills. I submit that 
if the pa,' record of the public sector is 
any guide, it would lead to further deterio-
ration in the running of those mills. What 
is advisable for the Government to do is 10 
afford assistance to the mills which can be 
redeemed. Those which are beyond reo 
demption should be scrapped, rather than 
wasting national money on them. Govern· 
ment should provide lUlSistance and take 
appropriate action for the implementation 
of programmes of modernisation. Rehabi· 
Iitation will cost about Rs. 500 crorea. It 
is a big amount, but it is absolutely neces· 
sary if export of cotton textiles is to be 
maintained. 

During my recent tour abroad, many im· 
porters in Europe told me that cloth and 
other goods exported from India are not up 
to the standard. The initial consignment i .. 
good, but subsequent consignments are not 
according to the quality promised. This 
is a factor which Government must eerious· 
Iy look into. They should provide ade· 
quate arrangements for the examination of 
those goods which arc exported to ensure 
that only good quality cloth is exported. 
so that the importers are encouraged to 
buy more and Indian goods have a good 
reputation in the international market. 

There is scope in leading western cities 
for sale of Indian cloth and other 8~ 
through the medium of stores or emporia. 
This has to be explored. No attention bas 
been given to it. I personally feet that 
there is scope for considerable export pro-
motion through this medium. Government 
must take nece~ step. to enc:oural!e ex-
port promotion, which was the purpose for 
which this Act, which is now sought to be 
repealed, was passed originally by this 
Parliament. That, in my opinion, would be 
a proper obituary to this Act. 

11ft ~o ,"0 ..00 (~) 
~ ~~~, arifi 'lrion:r ~ if 
~ fiI<;r '1ft <mRr 'fW fiF ~ '1ft ",'if 
m-a- 'F@ ~1 .ri I ;f<fr ~ if 
~ fiI<;r if; ~ an9i 3T)q~ ~ 
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~~if ~ ~ f'" ~ it-mmr ~T 
~ ~'f ~I~R ~if~ 
'''IT ~ : 

''There was, however. no occiu:ion for 
the enforcement of the provisions of the 
Act in view of the procedure evolved 
subsequently for execution of a bond and 
a guarantee by the miDs concerned. It 
has accordingly been decided to repeal 
the said Act and the present Bill pro-
vides for such repeal". 

81'il f.f;q.j'r ~ g~ am: f'l'iWrT ~ 
'l{T~4' ~ ",orR if ~ ~'f "IT~ 
~ ~'" amr ~ ~fli;~~~ ... 
~~ rn ~ if ~ 'Ii<: ;;iT I1"m ~ 
'f'flm ~ lIT 'W<1f G'i ~ ~ 'f'flcft 
~, ifff~ am: 'lfRf, "'" "'T ~ffiT ~ 
~ if orgcr ~ ~ I ifTiA'I« ~T l!ff 
f~ f~ ~ ~ ~ fli; If' f;;rn ~ 
~ CIfllIT ~ ~ <n: l1;'f. $ff If>lWRT ~ 
~'f~. m,~ 11-12 if.Tim ii' fli; 
~ <n:$~ am:~ ~ "'~ or;m 
~T I i?l<'fCf ~ ~ f'" ~ <n: 3f1'I<': l1;1f> 
fif<'!' 'ifI"!. ~i ~[ ~ <ii ~T fif<'!' ~ 
it ~[ ~ I "'" if ~ "'~w<r <m 
SiliT t f'" lfit.r 'iffiJ: 'fi't am: ~;; ~ 'fi't I 
~ ~ ~ I atT'll' $f[ "iii' Ii' ~ ~ if 
<fr.f ,,~t: ~'t "'! fll'fe~'fu:rr f~ 
~~ ............. (~) 

.n m"" tnmt (~) : 3f1'I<': 
~ ~ fct',... if f~ ;;n~ a't I!lIT 
'I'mlTit ~ ~T ;;ml'ii- ? 

1ft' ~o ,"0 ..-.=nif : ~~, armr if 
~ ~'f. ~ ij; f~ ~ ~f~ 
~I 

~ ~~, Ii ~ ~ 'W 'iT 
f'" ~ fem-Trw f~ ~'G ~ I ~ fir;;r 
~R IflfT ~ fli;m? ~~ it 
ifTmr f.!<m:rr fif;' ~m <mr ~ <tT 
~1 t . .rn-rr ~t ~ t am- ~ iii 

<rR ~ ~ g3TT, ~ if"'" <tT 31'1<: 
~ ~ ~T f'" ~ "'T .rtf.;r ~ am: ~~ 
<tT 'f'ifT ij; ~vr ~ fif<'!' ~ ~ ~if,if 
15k;; ij; <rR ~ ~ gOfT f'" narn;;r 
~ ~ ~ :;;fi an{ ~ mr;; ~ ~T itorflf'f 
<fl'iR 1 am- ~ ... ftA' <fl'iR 2 if it;;r G''f 
am: ar<f.t ~ ~R ~ 'Ii<:,,~ 
~ I ~ orR if ~ <'ftrIT it <mRRr m 
~ ifiTfmr $f) "'" ~ <tT, ~ it ij;rj:-I« 
~ ~ $f[ ~q;:~a"",it If>r.tmm 
~I ~fiff<rm:~~~r~m 
it ~ I Milflif $f't. ~ I i!W 4,000 

~~~'am-I{~'t~~ 
~ f'FiT <n: ~ 'Ii<: fG'lIT ~ f'" ~ ~ 
;;@fit<'l"t~IIi~~f'" ~ 
m:ifiTl:: ~ ~ 'fiT ar<f.t ~ if 
~ am: ~ ",'I ~ I NT fif'!irh1n 
f1ffir ij;mifH~ ~ ~ ~ 
f'" ~q m:<FR: ~ 'fi't ail<: ~ 
~f"'~<n:~~~~ 
~r OfI1f m'" ~ ~WTifT f'I;, i 'iffiJ: ~T 
;:;m:r I 

~ <!'if ~~ramrOfr~ ~~ 
~ ~ f'" f~i~ ij; f~ "I'1R[ 
~ f'" Jj'ii(i1Ii>:ilVIi1 ~ if 3TTG'$ff !f;if 

~1it ~"';; 4' ~ f'" ~ if ~ ~ 
it«t tf.r(1 f~ ~ f'" ~ ifi'mIl'ifT 
~~~~Rff"'f~ ~ m 
~. ~ ~';;iT ~~ ~'i ~ ~. ail<: ... r '¥ 
fm«< ~r;;r ~ ~. "'" 'fiT fuN< .'Ii<: 
fum ~ "ITf~ I "'" 'Iff f;:'lTIr( ~Tit 
<tT~[~Hr ~ iii w:r ~l!ilf'T'f.m 
f1r.r ~ ~W;; fif<'!' ~ 81'1<: ~ 
ij;~~fuN<'Ii<:f~'il'fli1 
~ ~ !f;if ~ ~ hli1"1ii>;;; .. i1 ~ :;;ft 
~ t f'" ~(1 ~ 'iff<: m ~ ij-, ~ 
mr[~ij-~~it~, 
~ i<: ~ ~i ~ I 3TT'iI' ... 1 fir;;r 
f~ t, :;;fi ifR:f;;r;;;;r If.f~ ~, 
Ofr l!'1T'Iif if~l "'iff ~ t, "iii' ~ 
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[""'~oq)o ~ 

'R 'f.T <rn:<fl~ ~ 'l>"f 'l>"°im 
~ ~ ~'~" S:'f ~<:r 'f.T ~T'f ~ f'l>" 
~ "f ~ f'l>" f~ flmr 'l>"T 'l>"ffi~ 
~~OR~~~ftmifaf\~ 
~'f amfr ~ii I 0:'1>" em; err ~ 
it ~ '1>"1 ~ f"1<TT~, <fir ~ ~ on~ 

~ "f ir f'l>" ;;.'f 'I>":~ioff 'Iii ~<r ~it 
'1>"' ~ 'I>"~ I ~ f"lf l{ 'l>"Q'IT "m[<1T 
.~ f'Ii 3ll'i f~ flfRf 'f.T ~,~ GR]ii, 
f~ flmr 'Iii ~ #, ;;fi fif, f~ 
~' lIT m 'Iii mfu<r. ;;fit]' "f<'IT'1T ~1 

~, ~ f'l>" if,R~ if ~ <r.ro9Tit 
~ I ~fiI;;f m~ if S:'f ~ 'f.T '1'1 ~ 
~I 

~~~fif,~t~ifo:<r. 
~r.r .~ arT{ ~ I 3ll'i ;;rR'!t ~. fif, 
~if' ;;r1~<,'~;-~~if 

<:rio; lIT ~ ~ 'fin:~it ~ I ~' if i!r fm11r 
itfi<li 'fin:q';m 'Iii am- on;;f;f"lIT m~ 
"'1m ~ ~, ~ 1j:.qr ~ "'1m ~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~[;r ~ ~. f>rif ~ mlf,t 
'§W WR: ~ I 3f\Tf ~;;rl 'l'"T0;'I>" ~ 
~r ai'fi fi~ 'f.T ~ ~, f~ if 
0:'1>" ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~i!r ~I t:ierr 
lfi~ lffr ~'liT'fir ~~, ~ 
l{ m ~ if ~ "m[<1T ~ f'l>" f~ 
if 'flIT fm;n ~ : 
BIC in throes of the SecOnd mundhra--

Crores in jeopardy 

li' ~ ~ "m[<1T ~ f'l>" ;;r1 ;{1>iT 
~~~,~if ;;.'fiff~ 
~ ~ I fm11r <,'fum 'fin:tf,~ ~ 

~ ~ il: ~ i!r mrRlIT it f<:n:rr 
>fT ~i 'T'f"'~ it; ~ 0;'1>" ~IW: garT 
'lIlT I 1 962l1'T 1963ifli'it~'i9~ 
f~ ~.~ ;;.'f q; ~ ;;rqr;r '1'r 3Ulf 
if I ~ 'l'Rf S:'f q<f(f <rl[ ~ ~ I ..{ 

t:ierr ~~ i!r ~ "m[<1T ~ f'l>" 
<i 0 <:ijq'\$O(<'1I<'1 ~ if; ml!it ~ ~ 
~m'IT arm 'lIlT <:fT ~ ~ ~ ftrmr 

~fum <rn:<fi~ it; <lit if ~ ~, ~ 
..{ arl'f 'l>"r ~ i!r "f~" ~ mr 
~~T ~ ~ I ~r.t 0;'1>" f~r 
f~rl 

In a letter to K. C. Reddy, the then Mi-
nister for Industries, dated September 2, 
1962, Nehru inter alia wrOte: 

"I wrote to you some time ago about 
the British India Corporation, Kanpur ., 
I think it is important that this Corpo-
ration should not go into private honds. 
I understand that Government owns a 
part of their shares and the LIC owns 
some shares." 

"Nehru went on: Private industry 
does not like to make particular types of 
clothes .... " 

~ q<f'J ~ ",'m 'Iii ~ 'l>"r 'liT'fiT 
~ ~r I ~ if ~1't fQr: 

"(Thus) considerable time is wasted 
between the quality and the delivery time 
taken and so on." 

In conclusion the late Prime Minister 
wrote : 

"Many of the~e things come from the 
BIC. It is. therefore, important and de-
sirable to control the BIC and gradually 
bring it into the public sector." 

~ garr 'flIT? ~;;if 'f.T ~ 
i[T tTlIT ~ ~~ lfI'l1<f \$Of tTlIT I 

"It has become forgotten, though un-
fortunate," 

~ firmr <rn:<fl~ 'I'"T garr 
'fliT f'l>" <r.rJ'lf ~ if; f'l>" ~ ~ 
~, <rl[ am- q-'ift:r~ ~i!f,;rffi 'f.T 

~~r OR tTlIT I ~~ t:ierr ~1 
~ <:fl ~r.t ~oroi"f, fwf~ <,'f6!ll 
qil<'1'''hl'1 q;rr ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
fu:tm ~i tTit, <:f,- ;;.'f 'Ifr ~ 'f.T ~ 

<f'1'T f~ I ~ ~ g-OTT, ~ "lii 
~1l'~~mlI'~,f'l>"~~ 
~ I!:fr ~o;r.o '(Tlf ~ tTit ~ fum:-
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~ ii; ar~, af'r~ ,,~ ,,~if; f~r ~ 
q.n ror ~ I ar.r ~ ~ ~ g3fT 

~ f~: 

"In the middle of September the 
Ministry wrote to the Chairman suggest-
ing the appointment of Rajah of Badri 
as Vice Chairman .... " 

<f{[ 'UOfT ~r 'Ii't<r ~? 0fIR <f{[ 
~r 'UOfT ~r ~ ;;fi f~ ~<: m if. 
~ it~ l!f.r'ffm:r it: CfITitf-
~~,-efi4"f~~~~ 
f~ ~ ~, ~ mf<:<rn ~ 'Rt'!IR" 

af'r<: fmrQ:lfi~ ~; >T ~ ~ >.fT~r 
~ ~'l1<'fRI- 1),~ lRfr "If, af'r<: Off 

~ ~ '!it<f f'Ii'IT ;rm ~ f~ ~ 
~ l!f.r<rfucr ~ ~T ~ ~ I nf 
forq; am: lfil: Cfil:r 'UOfT ~r ~ f;;m <ii 
lIft'{; ~ ~ vr~- 'R~ ~T, m ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~T, -efr ~ fijffcw ~f6<iT 
'PT<:'ii~Wii <F~ "ffiTqi[ I ~. 'Cfl~ ~ 

f~ ~ nf ~~- ~ ~ I ~f~<r nf if. 
<iR ~ 'Ii't<r 3fT ~ ~'? ~o t;.ro 
'~ ~ I <f{[ ~ amo ift-o 

~o ~'I ~ if. ~ -q: 4"' ~ ~T 
'I'{f ~ I ~ anW\<: ,~ ar;;~ 
'iid- ~'I ~ ofi'fT if. @l .... r ~'I 
\i:1 'il'fieIT % f~ l1:'ffl 3f1~ 0 ~i 0 

l1:« 0 3f'!i«<: ~i Cfi!T ~ "fPIT "fT ~ il:1 I 

'3« if. <iR ~if 3fT <:~ ~'? fl??1er ~ 
lWm orr f~ .-« 'ffif 3fvr~-if; iicor if; 
~~'I 

4' mrr ~I~ ~ ~ "f~-~T ~ 
'R' am: ~ '1ft 1fT'!icr <filllf lifonm;r ~, 
orr f~ fvrq;;ft ~r crr<:m 'lfr ~ ~' af'r<: 
~ ;;@ ~icrT fif; ifi'rif iflfT ~ <:\i:T ~, 
f~ '~ ~ ~ «T<'T ~ ~ ~ <f{[ 
~r f.I; otT'f ~r<:I- <rT~ <ril:f ~ >T 
OfT<: ~ >i f~ fijff~ ~f~ ~iUR 
~r ~r ~ ~ I it was so 
.cOveted at the time. arr:;r 
i1rfrn ~f~;rntifuR % ~ 

~'n ar~<r <it m orillf ~q'il- ~ if;T 
~llH ~i ~ ~, f.l;ffi am: ~ erR <'!'Pil 
Hq; lfil:T ifT if;T '!'f1ll'1 il:T ~ ~ I if 
if;il:<rf "ml:"fT t fif; ifi 'il'ficrT ~ fif; crr;;f'furr 
~ <ii ~ rn ~; foril- f~r 
U"fT <if ;;nm "fm 0fIR ~I~ m:-
miiu<: 'OtT if;/ <r 'lOfT ~;, an~ .-'1 ~ 
~ u;rr .... 'Hr arr "frii' I ~f.I;<r 'WfT 
lfgj'l:r;rf fijf"~!1f ~fu-<1T ;rn<it~ iflii 
'Cf~,'if 7 'Oif <ii 3ff'l sf\<ft <ffl- ~ ~, ~ 
WT<rf l'fT'f 'Cforrq, ;r~ milT <ii ~ I 
lf~r'fS'l~ I .-«~ ~1~il\i7'flfT~ I 
11ft f~ f'rQ <rT"f'IT'1-~' I if ~ ~ ~~T 
'li(l"crT ~ f.I; ~ ~r <mr ~T ~ I 
Cf~ fijf~!1f ~16<iT ~m ~; ~ if 
~~'I1'r<r'fi"~ I f"flJ~~'if:~:~ 
if. ar~<: "ffi <:~r ~, am: '3"<r ~ ftrkvr 
~fGl[T "'-1',01 iUR ~<lf ~'i "fTCff ~ -efr 
ltil: Cf~ tf; 3 50'00 lf~"'-T Wfl'or ~ I 
m:f ~ 'l'<: <ii{ ~T <i"if ~, 4"' ~ 
~T m W~l~ 'i1[f ~, i'lf'f."f 4" ro-
iflmf <ii f~;rcr 'RrrT ~ ,~ I 

4"' ;;''f ~ 'flIT f~'\f <ii 'T1f ~ I if 
lfIT 'Pm "IT aftt 3j'il'f'lif # 3fTlfT ~, 
"OlJ 'f'r "';i~ ~rf5'F!1f'f ~ garr ~ f.I; 
~ f\i:P1a fBir llRll 'lit 51 5 ~ ~ 
1flf flforT garr ~ I ~ ~!fiT 'Ofr ~ 
arT, arWi<r. ~iC<1 'Iff ~ I ~ arWi'<' 
~Icor if; 'Iff jzroR ~ af~ f'i/"f~ ~f~ 
~f<:<fi~ if;'i 'Ofi "ffirii'i[ I >ir «Cf~ 
~!1f if it~ arr~T >T, ;;it ar~o ~o ~o 
m "ffiKf ~,arr~ 0 l1:lJ 0 ~ 0 it: ..fi 
j~<r >T am: ~r<:<il~~; if.- I 

itm 1l1'<'flT ~icrr ~ f'fi" <ir~ 'r'f'T ~ 
tj~T ifi ~>:ff:J[i fif; ~ t:rF ~i 'f'T 
jl[<:4'., "if "f<r.crT~, 'CfT~ ~ oPtir 
il:~- '1T <ii~ 3fT<: 'f.lrii- ifi I 

.-1'[ foril if f.r« .. ~ fif; ~ ~ 
~r "fTlf ~<rRi- 'f.Y ~; f.I; ;m 
~lf~e gaff "If I <f{[ il-t\' 'fi"if~~~f 
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l"" ~o ,"0 ~] 
;m ~ ~T ~, q;~'{ '1ft ~1i'I'T 'FT 

~~,li"~~;m~ 
~ I l{ ~r f<f.fw f~ 'ffr <rscr wrRroiOf 
~r ~~'~~Wfq; ~;f\Wr ~ 
-:aoI' ;;f,llY ifi'r;;ii <rIo ollto ~o ;f ~6 
~', ~ l{~To; 'iT~ O\~~ ~<r ~Y.;;ii 
f'li~~ ~ ~I ~ 'lfFi<rr 'i\~ij
t f'li ~<r ;fi..,'f 'Iff ro f'lilIT ;;rr ,~ ~ 
<If'\'<: ~T<R'fii~ f'lill'T ;;rr ,~t I 

SHRl K. RAMANJ (Coimbatore) : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, when the hon. Minis-
ter introduced the Bill he did not explain to 
us how the previous Act worked. There 
is a penal clause in the previout Act. It 
has been stated here in the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons that this Act was en· 
acted in September, 1957, with a view to 
enabling the collection of an extra excise 
duty by way of penalty on shortfall in ex-
ports vis-a-vis tho export obligation in m-
peet of cotton cloth manufactured on auto-
matic looms allowed to be installed in the 
cotton textile industry. They also say; 
there was however, no occasion at all to 
take acti~n under this Act, to impose 
penalty or to collect additional excise duty. 
Can we take it that there was no breach of 
thit Act and all the miII-owners acted up 
to the mark and up to their assurances. 

Generally _king, in the country. ac-
cording to Government's own figures pub-
lished in the Reserve Bank Bulletin, cotton 
cloth export bas gone down very much. 
The hon. Member. Shri Kothari also men-
tioned about it but from a different angle. 
Can we say that because of devaluation it 
has gone down? Why do we .'By so 7 It 
i. because tho miIIownen with the conni-
vance of the Government diverted the 
production wh= they can find blackmarket 
or lOme other way of selling it for more 
prices. When such a legislation is intro-
duced it it necessary for them to inform 
the House of their exPerience of the work-
ing of the old Act. They have to state 
how they implemented the old legislation, 
what action they took under that, how 
much penalty they realised and how much 
of additional excise duty they impCMed. 
Yet, no such iaformation bas heeD fur-
nished to the HOIISC. They simply say : 

"There was, however, DO occuion for 
the enforcement of the provillioDS of the 
Act in view of the procedure evolved 
subsequently for the execution of a bond 
and guarantee by the mills concerned." 

Why was such a procedure evolvod only 
subsequently, when there was a legislation 7 
Did they feel that the old legialation be-
came obsolete and no useful plll'JlOlC would 
be :lerved by keeping it in the statute 
book? Why did they not take any action 
against the millownen? Why did !liey try 
for this kind of assurances, bonds and 
guarantees from the millOWllelS ? It 
seems that the Government are believing 
too much the assurances given by the mill-
owners. Is it their experience that they can 
depend on the millownen to keep their pro-
mises ? We all know how the testlIe 
magnates are operating and conducting 
their affair~, how much money they are 
minting, what fabulous profits they are 
making, bow they are amassing wealth, bow 
they are taking away the entire profits of 
the industry by indulging in malpractices 
and blackmarketing. Throughout the coun-
try everybody knows it. They are doing 
nothing but indulging in blackmarketinll. 
In such a situation, how much of foreign 
exchange they are earning by exports and 
bow much of it they are spendiDg on the 
textile industry, thOlle figures are given by 
the Reserve Bank Bulletin. That shows 
very clearly that between 1960 and 1964 
they have spent Rs. 194 crores of foreign· 
exchange more than what they have earn-
ed by their exports. When that is the 
position, is it not the duty of the Govern-
ment to bring in some stringent measures 
to ensure that they are correctly exporting 
and fulfilling their promises and quota? 
Instead of thinking on thOle lines, they 
say that there was no occasfon at all to 
take action under the old Act and, there-
fore, they want to repeal it. at the same· 
time, they say that they are prepared to 
believe the guarantoct and boncII of the 
millownen. If they want us to believe 
this statement, let them show dearly by 
facts and figures how the mi110wnen can 
be relied upon. No doubt they have given 
some reasons in the Statement of Objects 
and Reason!! but they are not exmvincing. 
When they come forward with this kind of 
legislation and say that there Is no occa-
sion for the enforcement of the provIlIIons 
of the old Act and, therefore, they want 
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to repeal it. and that it is enough to have 
some agreements, bonds and guarantees by 
the mill management~. it is very difficult 
for us to believe such a statement unless 
they are able to substantiate it and justify 
it by facts and figures. Let the hon. Minis-
ter explain to the House how much the 
mills have exported, what wall the quota, 
how they have fulfilled it and how much 
of additional excise duty was collected by 
imposing a penalty for violating the Act. 
It is only When all this information is 
placed before the House that we will be in 
a position to understand and appreciate the 
utility of the Bill that we are discussing 
now. 

IIit ;mi ~ (~-~): 
~ f.r.r 'f>'T q-~ ~ ~ lfi;fT ~ 
~ arrq; ~~~if ~~ 
3I'tt ~ ~ OR ~ lfl'I';f\« ~ 

. it m liT f<!;m ~ fit; ~ ~fimr 
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'!iT~~'Ii)~'fll:lg« 1 
~ ~ arr.,- ~ ~ m<i ~ ..q~ garr 
'IT 1 ~ iffif Wt <rof 'f>'T lI'm ~ it 
;rem 'IT fit; flIm 'f>'T ol<ITff ~ '!';f 
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'!iT~~~~~ 1 '«fif;~~ 
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~ if <if.t 'lit ~ ~ ~ ¢ 'fliff.!; 
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~Mam:~~~ 
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~I 

1{'Ii ~ omr ;r.r m * ~;;mrr "m<IT 
it 1 35 ~ '!';f ~ ;r.r ~ g3IT ? 

~ 'IiT'!.;; ~ W rn ~ ~ 'f1lT 'IT : 

"There wa!t, however, no occasion for 
the enforcement of the provisiODS of the 
Act in view of the prooedure evol"'li 
subsequently for the execution of a bond 
and guarantee by the mill. concerned." 

35 ~ tAl' ~ <Pm: rn it ft:rf 
3fT'f.t ~ ~ 'f>'T ~ f<!;m 
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SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTB (KoIa-
b.) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, this Gov-
ernment owes an explanation to this House 
when it has come to the House for the 
repeal of an Act that wa~ passed ten years 
ago. It has, first of all, to explaia from 
its files, if the Minister himse1f does not 
know what the past history is, why at all 
such a Bill was contemplated; if IUCh a 
Bill was contemplated and passed into an 
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[Shri Dattatraya Kunte] 
Act what action was taken under that 
Act during the last ten years; when were 
the rules framed if at all they were fram-
ed and what action was taken under them 
and if an amendment took place in 1960, 
what were the reasons for that amend-
ment 

As the old Act clearly shows, it is an 
additional exc.'se duty which was to be 
levied on certain types of cloth. It also 
indicates that. in contravention of the 
general policy QI' the Government that 
there will be handlooms, powerlooms and 
there will be mills, they allow, in a way, 
that these mills may establisb· or put up 
powerlooms under their control or even 
in their mills and in order that that might 
not create any complication with the power-
loom industry in the country, the Govern-
ment set down a condition that those goods 
shall be exported. After that, instead of 
taking recourse to the Act, that this House 
was pleased to pass under the advice of 
the then Government, they have simply 
put that Act in the cold storage. It is 
really a grave thing. First of all, in pass-
ing the Bill into an Act, public money was 
wasted. the time of the House was wasted 
and today again the time cif the House is 
being wasted fOr asking this House to 
repeal that particular Act which was 
never acted upon by the Government. 

Tht, is really toying with the House 
which is supposed to be tbe supreme autho-
rity of the land. As far as any actioD 
that the executive can take, it has to take 
unde .. the guidance of 'this House, whether 
post facto rectified or even in the initial 
stages. This is, in a way, toying with the 
supreme authority of the House. It is not 
merely a small matter of repealing an 
Act It is a question of how this Govern-
ment which calls itself a democratic Gov-
ernment is trying to adjust and act accord-
ing to the democratic principles and how 
it wants to treat this House. Would the 
Mialster explain why at all this Act was 
not acted upon and why other ways and 
IM8!IS were found to enter into agreements 
with those mill-owners or other bodies 1 
Was it necessary to enter into those agreo-
meats 1 If those agreements were entered 
into, would the Minister explain whether 
during the last ten years that matter was 
ever brought tf:) the notice of the House, 
polotlng out to the House that though the 

House had passed a particular Act, the 
occasion had not ari.en to act upon it ') 
If that was not done, the posilion is very 
dear that during the last ten years, this 
Government has kept this House, the 
counlry and the representatives of the 
people of the country in the dark and has 
acted in a manner contrary to the Act and 
now they are coming to the Hou~ for the 
repeal of that Act which the Government 
thought fit to be passed ten years ago. 
Whether these 35 crores of metres of 
cloth is being exported or not. who is 
going to prove it 1 How is it going to be 
proved? The figures that the hon. Mem-
ber who spoke before me gave only show 
that the productiOn is going down and 
also the exports are going down. Is it the 
jugglery of figures played by the Govern-
ment by saying that instead of the old 
cloth being exported, new cloth was being 
exported 1 That is a serious matter for 
the House to consider. The Government 
has quitely come before the House for 
repealing that Act. I am afraid they have 
neither done justice to this country nor to 
the representatives of the people of the 
country who are sitting here in this august 
House. Therefore, before any serious 
consideration is given to this Bill. the 
Government owes an explanation to this 
HOuse and till the explanation is given. 
you Sir, ought On your own authority, 
stop the Government from proceeding with 
this Dill. 

15 HR •. 

SHRf P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai): I 
would not have intervened in this debate 
but for the fact that the Government i. 
treating this House in a very cavaUet-
fashion. I am not going into the entire 
question of the textile industry and the 
ills from which it is suffering. 

Some years ago we were told that ins-
tallation of automatic looms was absolutely 
essential in order to earn foreign ox-
change. It was on that specific grOUDd 
that the Government sanctioned the ins-
tallation of automatic looms at the cost 
of very heavy foreign exchange, and the 
entire working class of this country W8lI 
opposed to this move for the simple reason 
that that would lead to loss of employ-
ment among the workers. After dIl, as far 
as the textile industry in this COIlDtry i. 
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.concerned, it has got a protected market. 
Even if the automatic looms were nOI in-
troduced, the cloth that is produced in this 
country" has got a protected market and, 
~herefore, there is no question of any loss 
on that ground; it is not facing any com-
polition from foreign cloth. Therefore, it 
was stated at that time that au"!omatic" 
loom. had become absolutely essential in 
order to improve our exports of cloth to 
foreign countries and on that specific 
ground Government imposed this entailing 
lOllS of employment to thousands and 
thousands of workers throughout the coun-
try. They had said that installation of 
automatic looms was essential for the speci-
fic purpose of improving our export capa-
city and then they came out with a Bill 
saying that if those people did not fulfil 
their commitments when they took the 
licences for the import of automatic looms, 
they would be liable to a specific excise 
<luty, an additional excise duty, over and 
above the normal duty that they had to 
pay. That itself shows that the Govern-
ment was not sure that these people would 
fulfil their commitments. Then what 
happened? Why should they fulfil their 
commitments when in the internal market 
they are able to earn more money? This 
is a very simple thing. So long as the 
prices in the internal market are able to 
give them huge profits, no industrialist, no 
toxtiltHIWner, will be intereoted in export-
ing anything. They are not patriots; they 
are there for money; profit is the only 
thing which motivates them despite all the 
talks of my Swatantra friends. It is cold 
profit, individual profit, that motivates 
them; whether the profit is earned in the 
white market or black market is immate-
rial. So long as they are able to make 
huge profits inside the country, they are 
not interested in the export market, with 
tho result that during the lasi so many 
years, since the internal prices were ruling 
very high and they w.:re able to earn a 
laraa amount ot profit, in spite of the fact 
that a huge amount of foreign exchange 
was spent for the installation of these 
automatic looms, they did not fullil their 
commitments to the country, to the Gov-
ernment and to our people. This is !be 
cold logic, this is the cold fact tbat stares 
us. What are we to do with these people 
who have not carried out their commlt-
meat, who have not kept up their commit-

ment and have taken away crore& and 
crores of rupees of valuable foreign ex-
change of this country? That is the sim-
ple question with which we are faced. 
And what does the Government do ? 
Government says that even though they 
wanted to have a penalty tax on them, even 
though the Parliament has pasoed legisla-
tion imposing penalty on them, they have 
evolved another procedure. How is that 
procedure more favourable, they would not 
teIl us. Some procedure, a bond, "a COID-
mitment, an undertaking, by" these people 
that they should export. How exactly was 
that to be done, under what provisions 01. 
iaw they executed that bond or evolved 
that procedure, they do not tell us. 1bey 
just say, "we have evolved some other pro-
cedure. some other bond; we trust these 
people". After ali, you trusted them and 
they did not export. Still you are prepar-
ed to trust them and now you say that 
this is quite sufficient, a Dimd by these 
mill-owners is quite sufficient; therefore, 
even that law which We have kept in the 
cold storag~ is not necessary. If the Gov-
emment is reaUy motivated by the fac:I 
that we should earn foreign exchange, if 
that is the real motive, the Simple thing 
would be to tell these big mill-ownen. 
"you have not carried OUt your commit-
ments; therefore, aU these automatic looms 
on which you are working will be taken 
over by the" State". The Stalle itself can 
take over and on the basis of production 
by these automatic looms, we ourselves 
can export. There is no need for any 
commitment by these people. We haw: 
trusted them all these years and during 
these years we have found them to be 
totaliy wanting. Therefore, it is immoral. 
Having given the country a promise that 
they would export and on that basis having 
got this foreiln exchange, not to fullil it 
is immoral. After all. during these ten 
years. they have been found to be totaliy 
wanting; they are not capable of fulliJling 
their commitments; they are more Interested 
in profit. Therefore, I do not see any 
reasOn why we should give them any 
more conces~iOll. This is exeetly what I. 
being done. Here is the Governmeat 
which having solemnly given the under-
taking to the entire people of this cowrtry 
and on that basis-on the basis of the 
patriotic motive of exporting-bavlng de-
prived thousands and thousanda 01. wortere 
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in this country of their employment, having 
thrown them to the winds, after ten years 
comes forward and says, "our measure is 
a failure, but what we want to do is that 
we want to give more concessions to these 
employers, to these textile magnates". 
Therefore. I would ask the Government to 
think twice before doing this and with-
draw this measure and impose a more 
severe penalty on them for their failure to 
export; if necessary. take away their textile 
mills and sec to it that the workers are 
not thrown. out of employment. This is 
lhe main question that faces us. I am not 
going into the whole question of textile 
industry. They are the people who stand 
condemned by their own performance. 
They told the people that they were going 
to export, but today they stand condemned 
by their own performance. There is no 
need f<ll: any further condemnatioD. Their 
own practice is there. They are the pe<>-
pie who refuse to export because it is more 
profitable to earn more mODey in the black 
market in the country. Why should we 
allow them to be in charge of the auto-
matic looms? Take away tho,", looms from 
them. Therefore, I oppose this measure 
a~ giving more concession to the empl<>-
yefS, to the textile mill-<>wners, and I 
would ask the Government to bring in a 
mere stringent measure penalising them 
for their failure to fulfil their commit-
ment... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. K. G. 
Deshmukh. 

The time is very limited. He should 
finish in five minutes. 
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LT7LSS(CP.)I67-14 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI : This 
Bill is a very short one, but certain. very 
importaDt matters have been brought up 
by hon. Members. The first objection that 
was raised was why We did not bring for-
ward this Bill earlier to repeal tho Act of 
1957_ As the House is aware, and· IS I 
ltave already pointed out in my earlier 
statement, it was in 1958 that this Act_ 
brought into force. The eo<perieace during 
1957 and part of 1958 was that the orisiDal 
scheme of installation of 18,000 automatic 
looms did not find any enthusiaatic res-
ponse from the industry. After the __ 
ponse from the industry was seen to be 
'JIOOI',it ·was sugested that We sbaald 
envisage a new scheme_ TIle _ sct.ne 
was to put up 3000 automatic looms, and 
the amdition attached was that produdion 
from those automatic looms wooJd be 
exported plus 50 per cent of put exportB. 

I would like to inform hon. Members 
that it was actually in 1959 that Parlia-
ment was informed of the intentioo ot 
Government to repeal this Act, but then 
the matter was referred to the Ministry at 
Law, and on the 17th August, 1960, apin 
the Lok Sabha was told of the inteDtiOD of 
Government to set up five export-«iented 
textile mills which might make UID at the 
rules under the Act which was kept ~
ing-

Tho repeal Bill was first introduCed in 
the LoIc Sabha in 1966 but it could not be 
passed by tho Third Lok Sabha. Tho Bill 
was again introduced here on tho 25th July, 
1967 but it could nOI be passed cIurUIa the 
second session of tho Fourth Lok Sabha 
because of other urgent work, and DOW 
Bill is before the House. 

Many other problems have been raised 
by hoo. Members. One of them is the 
question of exports. Shri S. S. Kothari had 
raised the question of cotton textile ex-
ports. I must make one thing clear to the 
Members af the House that Dothing that 
we produce need sell as sacrosanct ouIIide 
in any foreign country. We haw to main-
laiD the quality, and the price competIIirIe-
DeSIJ af our commodity, and then and dlen 
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a~ caD be make a headway in exports. 
We are DOt living in a sheltered market. 
There as so many countries which are com-
petins with us so far as textiles are concern-
ed; for instance, Japan is there, Hong 
Koag aDd Pakistan are coming up also in 
a big way. All these things have been 
tabn into consideration, and that is why 
GoYermnent are impressing upon the in-
dustry to modernise its techniques of pro-
dudion so that the cost of production 
could be lowered and we shall be in a 
poIition to cope up with the changing 
patterns and designs of the sopbistlcalled 
markets of the world. 1bis a very impor-
tant point. That is why Government will 
be cominS forward very soon with a new 
legislation before this House for the ~ 
ovu of sick mills. The sick mills havo 
been givins a considerable head-ache to 
Government, and we are determined to 
see that tho old order must die yielding 
place to new. For this, our industrialists 
must be ready. They must realise that the 
old things will not survive now. • • 

SHIll Pll.OO MODY (Godhra) : What 
abollt old Ministers? 

. SHIll MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI: If 
the industry wants to survive, then it has 
to come up to a particular standard where 
it caD stand competition not only internally 
but with the outside producers in the 
in terDational market. 

Several other points were raised, but I 
think there will be many other occasions 
when we c&Ir discuss those points. 
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5 ~ lIi'roiTit ~ ~ 'R ~ ~ 
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~ am: at1R ~ ~ ,.". N~ICfii!iiitl 
<Rir ~ ~ ~ fm;r;ft ~ , 

SHRI S. R. DAMAN! (Sholapur) : May 
I ask for some information? 

MR. DEPUTY .sPEAKER: No. 

The question is: 

'"That the Bill to provide for the repeal 
of the Cotton Fabrics (AdditiOlllll Excise 
Duty) Act, 1951, be taken into considen.-
tion". 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1'1u:in:o ve 
no amendments to clauses. 

1be question is: 

'"That . clauses 1 and 2, the E!lacting 
Formula and the Title stand part of the 
Bill". 

Tile motion WIU adopted. 

Clttuses 1· and 2, the ElIIJCting Fomiula IIIId 
the Title were added to the 'BIll. 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: I 
move: 

'"That the Bill be passed". 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mooon 
IIIOVed : 

"That the Bill be passed". 
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"It fell from 19.8 per cent in 195110 
16 per cent in 1955, to 11 per cent in 1962 
and to 10.1 per cent in 1966". 
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sarr ~, '¥ it orrr<m: 'I1'T ~ ~ gaIT 
~ ~ ~ il: ii4'l'm: ~ 1ft gaIT ~ I 
0111<: ~ ~ ~ ~ 2;~i4"~ it m it 
m1J1fT~mil:m1J ~ 
fum lfillIlf 'RifT ~ ~ m 1{ ~ 'I1'T 
orrr<m: ~ it r.rq ~ ~1 ~ I ~ 
~~~'I'm~~<:~~m<i 
~ ~ f!F mfr lIliror ~~;no !Fl ~<'I'm 
'li'tl 

~ ~ f.!; P!m !Fl 'liW W 
;r(f ~, ~ l!fti ~ ~ ~ f1r.rr flI; ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ !Ft I 0111<: flrvrr 
'IlT 'liW ~ ~1 ~ ffi m ~ ~ 
'flit.l(Z ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ f!F 
~~~~I an;;r~~ 
qyf~. ~ 'liq lIiJ' ~ ~ ~ 

'fT, arm ill <:t~, (iii" ~ it ~ 
!Fl orrr<m: 'flit l(Z '{T ~? ~ ~ iI\1 
'I1'Tt~~f!F ~~il:~ 
~il:~lffr~lfT~ 
Fm !Fl~'Iit~~1~~'ff I 
1{ ~ ~ f.!; ~ ~ $fr o~ ;r(Y ~ 
f.!; 'if.!; ~ ~ 'R IfffiR; w-
em: 4'Ritr 1f ~ ~t ~ f~ ~ !PElT 
~ ~i tJIfT I ~ ~1 gaIT ~ I 'Oof ~ 
itU<l;~~ ~~amr 
!Fl~~it~~'I1'T~ 
~~~arNR~tJIfT~ I ij'iI" 

'lIfT ~ ~ f.!; lIl'Jtr !Fl orrr<m: ~ 
~ 0l1'f lin m ~ ~o:fmr.r ~ 
it ~ f.fIffu i!i't ~ it: Qllf 

~~ ~ OfT <:~~, ~r ~ 
;fifu4t 0!'I0fT <:t ~, f;;r.r ~ ~ OlIf1tl1: 
~iajm ~ <:~ ~ ? 

an;;r ~ !Fl ~,"( ~, ~ ~ ~ 
f.m~. ~~~~ilfT~ 
~. ~~!F~am:~ 
ij: ~ 'I1'T "IfT'f If ~ ~ I an;;r ~ 
~ w.t at"Ii'n: ~( ~ f.!; 'fIT 4't<:'f it 
m i!i't 1fT ~ ~if1l;i ~ m lf1lT<'r 
( it ~ ~ ~ 0I'f.t f.fIffu orrr<m: !FT 
~~~i!i'tit I O11I<:~m~ 
~ ;no 'IiT~"( ~<'I'm !Fm a'r ~ ~ 
04T<I1<: ~~ !Fl liT $fOfT ~ ~ br 
!Fl 1ft $fOfT ~ I 

SHIU S. R. DAMAN!: 100 te:l[tilo in-
dustry, wbicb is 8 major indsutry of the 
country, is definitely passing through diffi-
cult times, but in the last ten yean the 
production of the textile industry bas COD-
siderably gone up, and the number of 
textile mill units bas also increased by 10 
to 15 per cent. 

Because of certain difficulties &lid be-
cause of the increase in our cost of pr0-
duction, the couDtry has been obliged to 
reduce its exports to other COUDiries. 
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IS.33 Hn. 
[SHRI G. S. DmuoN in the CluIlr] 

The hon. Member who spoke before me 
mentiooed that DIU exports to cerWn 
countries are beiDa made at lower pricell 
&ad to certain countries at hisher prices. 
I bave got my own experience in this line, 
and I can say that DIU prices for export 
to all the countriee are near about the 
same. As the incentives giv.en before have 
been stopped, the prica are UI quite 
uniform. 

Secondly, tho hOll. Member has men-
tioned about tho competitiveness of our 
illdustry to export more. The hon. Minis-
ter just now mentioaed that there are onty 
some automatic looms installed In tho 
COlll1trY. The fact is that when automatic: 
1001II8 are installed, ODe weaver has to 
look after 16 looms, while in the ordinary 
looms he loob after only two 1ooms.. 
Naturally, tho number of worken has to 
b. reduced, but tho wUon and party with 
wIlich the hon. Member is CODDeCted are 
creating difticulties in the way of ratioDa-
liation, in tho way of installatiOll of auto-
matic looms. If they cooperate, tho InduI-
try will be very happy to instal as many 
automatic looms as possible to reduce cost 
of production. but. unfortunately, on 
"""DUDt of the non-co-operation of some of 
ae unions. modernisation or introduction 
of automatic looms is beiog held up. 
Government provided for the installation 
of 18,000 automatic looms. At present 
tloml are two IaIr.hs of looms in the COUll-
try, and 18,000 looms is less than 10 per 
cet. Because of the opposition and DOD-
co.operation of the umona to which the 
han. Member beioags, the industrY could 
not introduce all the automatic 1_ 
According to me, that is tbe main reaaon 
why automatisation of the industry is beillll 
htld up. I thiDk the indusory can reduce 
their cost of production and also produce 
botter cloth if automatisation is U1owed. 
Without that tho industry will Dot be in a 
paaitiou to ltand In competition with other 
c_tries. TherefDro to blame tho induI-
try or !lie Oovemment for this is not ~ 
per. 

I agree there has been acute sbortaae of 
cottOQ. IIec:ause ~ was allowed 
and side by side cotton productioa -
_ adjusted, there was some misadjuIt-
-. There..,.,. also failure of crop, ad 

tho quality of cotton required is DOt ~ 
duoed in sufficient quantity in the countrY. 
Therefore, .we havo to impon a IarJe 
lIIDOunt of cottOll from other countriaI. 
But this year the crop is better, and the 
Government is talr.ing all the carD to in-
crease cotton production of looger staple, 
and if it comes up to expectations, the 
countrY will be self-sufficient in cotton, 
and the textile industrY will prosper, pr0-
vided it gets the co-operation of IabOlU for 
installation of automatic· looms. 

SHRI K. NAllAYANA RAO (BobbiIi): 
The Minisler said that we have reached an 
agreement with the textile iDdwtty, but 
what is the nature of the agreement 7 Is 
the agreement within the meaning of the 
Contract Act or any othor law? U dIilI 
understanding is not observed by the tex-
tilo industry, Government would be bcIp-
Icss. It may take other retaliatory action, 
but 00 far as the law is concerned, is there 
any other machinery to maIr.e the iDd~ 
behave 7 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QUIU!Sm: Sir, 
replying to my hon. friend who spoke last, 
I wish to> say that there is a lot .x diJf&. 
reDCe between COIItract and law. Contract 
is by mutual consent between the partie<l, 
while a law is to be enacted by the Govan-. 
ment and there is no necessity of a.stiDg 
the consent of tho other party. 

Now, many points have been raised .by 
bon. Members who spolr.e durin, tile third 
reading of the Dill. Mr. Madhu Umaye 
has aslr.ed, what are the reasons for our 
exports in textiles having gone d"",,,- As 
I had earlier stated, the reasons are muy. 
FInt of all, there has been a shortfaU in 
cotton production and naturally there was 
leas production of textiles. Secondly" our 
J!fOWinll internal consumption is also l1li-
other main factor. because every day, -
have to clothe about 40,000 children who 
1ft born in India. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN (Dbandhuka): 
What is the cause for the faU in c:ouon 
production 

SHRI MOHD SHAFI QtnESH: 'The 
causes are very well-known to tho baa. 
Member. It is the drought; the dry -, 
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(Shri Mood. Sbafi Qureshi) 

aDd 'because the monsoons did not break 
ill proper time. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: Throughout the 
period-IO years? 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI: I 
may remind the bon. Member that it is 
Do& a ten-year period. It is only during 
the last two successive years that we bad 
two successive droughts. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: Why don't you 
a4mit plainly that it is due to devaluation ? 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI: No, 
Sir. The fact remains that our exports in 
COlton textiles bave IIOne down. There is 
nee concealing the fact, as I had already 
saki in this bon. House, that tbe bamI-
looms in which the export bad gone up 
to Rs. 6 crore&-<>f a particular variety 
called Bleeding Madras--bave gone down 
to Rs. 10 lakhs. Why is this? Because 
the pattern and the design and the fashions 
ill other parts of the world cbange. W .. 
have to cater to the requirements of the 
importers. On the other hand, it is Dot 
that what we produce will all be 50Id 
automatically in tbe international market. 
(llllerruption) 

SHRI CHARANnT RAJ (Dausa): 
The question is, why in tbe last ten years, 
the exports bave fallen. We are asking 
you to give us tbe reasons. You stated 
that the reason is, the shortage of cotton. 
1ben you said that it was onIv for the last 
two years. W.. want the rel_ for the 
failure for the last 10 years, as to why 
our exports have fallen. 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI: I 
tbiDk I need not remind tbe hon. Member 
that cotton textile is made of cottoD and 
COlton is tbe raw material for it. It is not 
lQIode out of jute. I am mentiODina the 
peaition of the last few years. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: The fall in tho 
production of cotton i. continuOUl. Wo 
ba~ never fulfilled OIlr tar!;ets in cotton 
ptOduction if he is aware of it. 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI OURESHI : N_, 
the position is that there was a shortfalI in 
caIIJnn production. Therefore. aaturally 
..... WAS • sbGnfa1I in the producdoa 01. 

cotton textiles. There are the tariff ad 
non-tariff barrier which came in the way 
of our exports. 

Then anotbe£ thing is that our popula-
tion in the country is growing. The inw-
naI demand also went up. Tbese are the 
W:t0r8 by wbicb we can defiaitely say that 
the exports have gone down, but the Gov-
ernment is not to blame for it. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: You deaied 
export assistance for one full year. 
(Interruption). 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QUlU!SHI: As 
I had told the bon. HOU8eI, we have got to 
keep pace with the modern ue!Ids. UDlees 
we> keep pace with tbe chllllging patt.,..; 
designs and fashions of !be world, we will 
be definitely thrown out of the martel. 
"Ibere are a large uumber of competitors in 
the world market. So far M textiles are 
concerned, Japan has come in a big way. 
Their cost of production i. very low; their 
patterns and d.si~ are up to date. Their 
market surveys are up to date. These are 
tho shortcomings wbicb we have, and we 
are trying to make them up, and for this, 
we require the co-operation of the indlts-
try. The industry bas to modernise itself, 
because they bave nOW only old machi-
nery_ There are 600 mills in the country 
out of wbicb more tban 2S to 30 per cat 
are baving sixty-year old machines. TheE 
mills CBDIIOt pt oduce cloth whicb we can 
_d to outside markets. The outside mac-
bt requir... quality and competitiveuess in 
price. If these two things are present in 
l1li)' commodity which we produce, _-
rally, we shall bave a place in, the worid 
market. 

The other point made by Mr. Madllll 
UDlaye was that our trade wi!& east Euro-
pean countries is a losing tJ:ade. But I 
wish to make it very clear that no c:ommo-
dity which we are now aelIiDg to cut 
European countries is being sold at I~r 
ralCs than we sell to the other countrie& 
01. the world. Not ODe item can be shOll'n 
wlllch possibly we are ae:1ling to thOle 
people at lower rates. But ODCI fact mDt 
be borne in mind. Ours is nat • controlled 
tI:ade; our trade I, absolutd, ill, the haMs 
01. private iodividua1s and it la' for u-. 
to quote. any pric:o to lUI)! foAisa buJw, 
tu!d if ODe party quotes. .. ~ price, die 
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otber one is at liberty to quote a, law« 
price for the same commodity. If the 
Government bad made a commitment, if 
the Stare Trading Corporation, which is a 
trading body, bas made a commitment 
with any other country, eastern or wcstem, 
tbon it becomes tile boundeo duty of that 
organisation or the Corporatioa to fulfil 
that contract. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: The point raioed 
wars quite dilfereot. (Interupllon). 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESm: I 
am not yielding. I think that if the bon. 
l\Iember had ~ Q10re atten'ive to what 
Mr. Madbu U-}'I: had said, thea he 
would not have raised unnecessary points. 
My point i&, and what I want to stress is 
IlIat we are not losing trade with east 
European countries. Trade is a two-way 
traffic; and. a pattern of in:erdependence of 
nations, We cannot' exist only with a trade 
with one community or country. We have 
to trade with hoth east European and west 
European countries. The hon. Memben 
JIUlst realise that !be Government is fully 
aware. We are not trying to selJ. our 
oommodities cheaper to east European 
<:ountries and demanding a higher price 
flODl other countries. This is a wrong 
illlPression which will have to be given up 
.cGIIlpletely. 

I never thought that 80 many problems 
will come up in this small, innocuous Bill 
~ich I have brought here. This Bill is 
just to eliminate the punitiVe clause. The 
<>Iber matters will naturally come up when 
- discuss the Bill that we shan be bring-
ing up in the Hou_1 mean the Bill for 
lating over tho. sick textile miUs. At that 
time bon. Members will have ample oppor_ 
tuDity to raise their points. 

SUR} R. K. AMIN: rIMe-

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI: 
- not yie1dl!a& Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. When 
1he, MiIIis'er yields to yaar mqueIt, thea 
it ;. alI riIbt But If- lie daea. not yie\d, 
-tile -. M.ue. c:aJUKM, tIn:e. the MiDiIter 
1u the way __ a.. 

SHlU R. K. AMIN: He is misIIin& tile 
point, and that is wby I wanted to pm a 
question. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He does not yield. 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI: So 
far as the question of taking action agaiD8t 
officers is concerned, this House has '-" 
told, not once but so many times, by tile 
Minister also. that if there is any specific 
aiJeg;ltion against any penon. howsoever 
high be may be, the GovermDeDt wiU .,1 
spare him, and wherever anytbins ~ 
to the notice of the Government abou& a 
particular olIicer, that be is corrupt or lllat 
be is misbehaving, be will definitely have 
no quarter or shelter from Goverumt:llt. 
To say off·hand tbat this officer, that of&er 
or the o:her officer should DC hanged ud 
then charge-sheeted-that possibly is the 
last thing that the Government will do. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sbri Madbll 
Umaye has already written a letter to Mr. 
Dinesh Singh in which he bas referred to 
this issue, again and again in this HOllIe. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Robtak): 
Shri Madhu Limaye was not ~ous. He 
has gone away. 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURPSHI: Well • 
the hon. Member has referred the maltior 
to !be Minister, and the Minister in reply. 
has written to the Member that he shoald 
see him and talk to him penlOnally. 'That 
offer is still open, and the bon. Member 
can at any time either meet !be Cotum_e 
Minister or meet me, and if be is in a 
position to prove any specific allegation 
against any officer, I can assure tbis H<Rme 
that we shall definitely take drastie steps 
against that officer. I beseech the coopera-
tion of this House, to belp us to eliminate 
all corrupt elements from whatewr '1 ..... -
ters in tbe G~eut they are. I shoiald 
like to have the c~eratioD Of this H_. 

With these words, I bee to move IIlat 
Bit! be passed. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: One dtrificatiDn. 
TIle qDes1ion was somelhinl ~t. I 
want only one minute. 

SHRI MOHD. SH,AfI QtJaBSHI : 
have finished my rqIly. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN : You might put your 
question later on. The Minister has fini-
shed his reply. (lnte"uption). 

SHR1 R. K. AldlN: He has to CJqIlain 
the phenomenon of commodity shunting 
between east and west Europe in Indian 
commodities. 

SHRI MOHl>. SHAFI QURESm: So 
far as the switch trade is concerned, I 
might say this. I think the hon. Member 
referred to switch trade when the commo-
dity is being shifted from one country to 
tbe other. The question is that there are 
allegations in the p~ and allegations 
made by some hon. Members. (Interrup-
tion). 

AN. HON. MEMBER: Running c0m-
mentary is going on. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would ask the 
hOD. Member at the back of the Minister 
not to interrupt. 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESm: I 
would request the hon. Members to rea1ise 
that this is a very delicate problem: to 
level allegations against any sow:reign 
country without ample proof. We know 
that there are allegations in the press, about 
tbe tourist coffee going from one country 
to another country. We send it to one 
country and the allegation is that it i. 
gmug to another country. We should be 
very careful in dealing with this matter. 
We canDOt make allegations in the air 
about a country with which we have got 
trade relations. I'f any hon. Member has 
gOt specific information that goods meant 
for a particular destination· were not utilis-
ed there but were switched on to some 
otber country, then it can be taken up with 
tbat particular Government. But I would 
submit that this is a very delicate matter, 
because our relations with all countries 
are very cordial and we <1'0 not want any 
allegation to be made against any country 
without propec proof. Some goods des-
patched from India to destinations not 
opecified in the agreement have been con-
fixated by our port authorities in India 
"ad actioa. against defaulters is in progress. 

NIl. CHAIRMAN : The question ie: 

"That the Bill be passed". 
Tite motion was adopted. 

15.51 lin. 

MOTIONS RE: REPORT OF EDUCA-
TION COMMISSION M'D REPORT OF 
COMMfITEE OF MEMBERS OF PAR-

UAMENT ON EDUCATION 

THE MlNISI'ER OF EDUCATION 
(DR. TRIOUNA SEN) : Sir, I bee to 
move: 

"That this House takes BOte of the 
Report of tho Education Commission 
1964-66, laid on the Table of the 
House on the 29th Auguat, 1966. n 

I also beg to move: 

"That this House takes 1I0Io of Ute 
Report of the Committee of Members of 
Parlia.meIIt on Educatioa (1967)-
National Policy on Education, laid on 
the Table of tho House 011 the 25th 
July. 1967.n 

MR. CHAIIlMAN: MotiCIDI JDDVed: 

"That this House takes note of the· 
Report of the Education Commission 
1964-66, laid on the Table, of the· 
House on the 29th A1J!USl, 1966." 

"That this House takes note of the 
Report of the Committee of Membera of 
Parliament on Education (1967)-
National Policy On Education, laid on the 
Table of the House OIl the 25th July. 
1967." 

There are two amendments. 

SHRI YASHPAL SINGH (Debra. 
Dun) : I beg to move: 

That at tho end of the motion, the 
foI1owin& be added, nameIy:-

Mand is of the opinion that-

(a) the Government shoDId encourqe. 
the development and teaching of 
Hindi, which is the 1iIIk languIse 
of the country; 

(b) religious and military training be 
imparted to students 10 curb in-
discipline among them; 

(c) elfective steps be WIen to imple-
ment tbe recommendations of 
Dr. SUnpurnand o.unIUeogn,. 
emotional integrarioa; 


